**DAILY NOTICES – TERM 4 – WEEK 6B**

**Wednesday 13th November:** Sasha Best 7Y & Annalies Bradner 7Y (Reserve: Olivia Bysouth 7Y)

**Thursday 14th November:** Olivia Bysouth 7Y & Tia Cheong 7Y (Reserve: Emily Cooper 7Y)

---

### Playground Duty Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Break</th>
<th>Upper Quad</th>
<th>Lower Quad</th>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th>Hawaii/Courts</th>
<th>Siberia</th>
<th>Supervise PGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wet Weather</td>
<td>I block-Bottom/Top</td>
<td>Bottom floor B &amp; C blocks</td>
<td>Canteen/Quadrangle</td>
<td>Top A, B &amp; D blocks</td>
<td>Top C &amp; E blocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>QUAN Ms</td>
<td>COUPLAND Ms</td>
<td>McMANUS Mrs</td>
<td>McEVOY Ms</td>
<td>WATSON Ms</td>
<td>MCLACHLAN Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>PARKINSON Ms</td>
<td>JAMES Mr</td>
<td>O’CONNOR Ms</td>
<td>FORD Mr</td>
<td>PECAR Miss</td>
<td>MEAD Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>MOWLL Mrs</td>
<td>GOVAN Mrs</td>
<td>WEIR Mrs</td>
<td>FORD Mrs</td>
<td>CUNNINGHAM Mr</td>
<td>DOYLE Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CANTEEN**

All lunch orders for the canteen need to be in before 10.00 am. BREAKFAST is available from 8.00 am.

---

**PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA – Term 4 – Week 6B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 11/11</th>
<th>TUESDAY 12/11</th>
<th>THURSDAY 14/11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Prefects</td>
<td>Green Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ALL YEARS**

- **School Service Award:** If you are receiving a school service award at the Assembly Thursday morning (starting at 9am), you will need to sit with your service group, eg. Green Team at the front of the hall in your allocated seating so that you can move onto stage quickly to receive your award. All students receiving awards are invited to bring your parents to the assembly. Please check the welfare noticeboard for a list of all awards for the service assembly.

- The Library is doing its Stocktake this week and next week. The Library remains OPEN, and you may continue to have books on loan. However, access to the books will be shut progressively, starting with 800-900 (Literature, Geography and History). No borrowing from closed sections. Fiction will be closed in Week 7 – borrow NOW. See Library staff if you have a problem.

- **Clothing Pool** will be open **TODAY Wednesday 13th** at lunchtime. Good opportunity to purchase grey stockings for Presentation Day. Cost is $5.00 for two pairs in a pack.

- **Cheltenham’s Got Talent** successful applicants: there will be a meeting **TODAY** in C3 at the start of lunch. All successful applicants MUST attend.

---

**YEARS 7, 8 & 9**

- **Junior Choir:** All girls in junior choir must attend the rehearsal in E24 on Thursday morning.

---

**YEAR 8**

- **Presentation Day Rehearsal:** Period 2, Year 8, PDR Rehearsal in Hall

- **SR-ESSA:** Girls away on Tuesday for SR-ESSA need to see Mrs D’Souza after Roll call Today to organise a catch up Test.

- **Year 8 students:** are reminded to pay for the Geography excursion by **TODAY**. Remember there will be NO late payments accepted. All students must wear full school uniform. Bring your lunch, pen, pencils etc. Go to **NORMAL ROLL CALL** and then assemble in the lower quad at the beginning of period 1.
YEAR 9
- **Presentation Day Rehearsal:** Period 3, Year 9, PDR Rehearsal in Hall

YEAR 10
- **Presentation Day Rehearsal:** Period 1, Year 10, PDR Rehearsal in Hall

YEAR 11
- **Ace Your Exams Seminar:** TODAY. Please ensure that you know where you are meant to be and arrive promptly at 1:55pm for a 2pm start. Your roll call teacher has a copy of the rooms, otherwise, see me in the Maths staff room asap. 11R7 need to bring a chair each from the senior study area and return it promptly after the seminar.

YEAR 12
- **Yr 12 Jerseys:** Each roll call group must send 2 representatives to be on the Year 12 Jersey Committee TODAY at Lunch 1, in B4. Students who came to the first meeting should come again. Mr Lau